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Saturday Morning, November 19, 1850.

Thanksgiving DayTlitsH.iy will I*« observed by seventeen
Sta'iM in tl»Uff I'tilnn ns n d.tv of fti-aimr nml
prayer. Wo are authoiir.cd to say that Maj.
W. M. II \iidk.v v.-ill deliver an address upon
th:it day in our village Church. We a-k for
liim a good attendance.

Col. A- P. CalhounWohave rivvl with pleasure the a'Mress of
«. this distinguished gentleman iua<le before tlie

State Agricultural Society. It is an able eft'ortt,
n'vmndiitg in mudi good thought, aivl contain-
in^ many wise, practical suggestions, which it
w >ulil be well for Agviculturists to treasure.

TT\gh Prices.
AVe learned tins evening through an intel-

l'gont medium, that the property of our do-
t e.iseu inoiiq. i'r. u. v. auaxwem., which
whs sold on Tuesdny last, near Fair i'liiy, in
tliis District, commanded the highest prices.
Corn brought!?! 00 por bushel; Wheat, 1.40;
Ilye, 1.70.

^

State FairInlooking over the list of Premiums awn: J-
eel at the Fourth Annual l air of tli State
Agricultural Society of South Carolina, we

are pleased to seo Pickens standing in the
front rank, and bearing oil' her laurels. Many
of the ladies of our District who exhibited
Hpcoiineri* of it- handi-vrork received premium*which should bo encouragement to
those who have hitherto lightly regarded the
benefits of our State Fair, and incite them
to join in the race for the honors. The Pros-
idout, Col. A. 1'. C.vi.uoun. an honored citi-

r i\* 1 * 1 1 a..1
r.ru wur a-nairim, iviiu uur iu^ui'iuti
fellow-citizcn Mr. 11. S. I'ouciiek, contributedgreatly to }.hc interest of the Fair Grounds
by exhibiting some very tine animals, for
which premiums were awarded. We nre

glad to see a constantly increasing interest
manifested by the people of the State every-

whore to foster and sustain our State Agri-
cultural Sjoiety, which has already nec >111-

plished mu;th g »od by stimulating industry
and awakening a spirit of enterprise among
ujr *Ui"#

LegislationTheLegislature of South Carolina cm-

vone* on the 4th Monday in November. inst.
Many questions of vital importance affecting
the rights ami interest;} of the citizens of the
Coinimuwcalth will then be discussed ami
acted upon as we hope, with that oonsidera-
tivo wisdom which should characterize tlio
intelligent Representative into whose hands
»ro entrusted the fortunes of an enlightened
people.
Among the many questions which will

command attention and elicit debate, none

perhaps will or owjht to receive graver con-

nidcration at the hands of our Legislators
than the expediency and policy of the State
in removing the restrictions imposed by the
Act of ISol, and the granting of further aid
t > the 15!no Ridge Railroad. The consum"

mation of this grand enterprise will, as we

humbly conceive, contribute i.ior;- to State
advancement and aggrandizement than any j
enterprise of (he kind before set on foot or

known in the history of tlie post. And now

with all due deference to the views and votes

of the/Opponents of this great work, we can-

not hut believe that they, after calm and more

mature reflection, and with such a proseuta-
tion of facts as the friends and advocates of;
the It .ad will ho able to lay boforo them,
will roo;>nsidev their votes cast at the last
.Session of the Legi.-latnre and grant the aj>-
propriation. Can it be that after an oxpendi-
tore of Throe million dollars and with more

than two-thirds of the work completed in
South Carolina, our legislators will refuso
to grant the desired aid, ami abandon the
enterprise? We make our appeal to them1
as men of intelligence, wllh will net out their
own conscientious convictions of wlisit is

right anil who will consult the interest < f no

particular section, but of the whole .State.
We would like, if wo hud time, to discuss

this question at lengtli.it is a question of
n)on;#:itoui interest to the people of South
<'uroliita."but we i.iust content oursolf w'tli
the statement of a few facts which we would
have our adversaries ponder.
The IV.uo Kidgo Hailroad runs through

this Slate a distance ol 5"2 miles, its termi-
mis in this State being at Anderson Court
llouso. II miles of tliis Roa<l is complptcil
to l'endletou, and in lino running condition.
From Pendleton to tho great Tunnel all the

heavy work is (June. Tho masonry ai Twcii';
ty-six-Mile Creek is all linwhcd, and tho ln»t
stono laid.tiiin is said to lit) tho lipaviost
structure on tlio whole lino. The Inst iilnjt-
merit <>f the stupendous bridge over the Sen. '

fc.i llivor is already completed. Tho groat
Tunnel which noino persons very unwittingly
supposed would lx! like tlio [<>tt|s troo in
Mohnmnr.'d'x gevemth lleavon, boomiso no-

voml it there was iv> passing, will m.»t ce:tainlyfind fhsit they havo orrod in their

judgment. The work is now more than two-:

third* done, and wo have the tUMiirnnco of

gentle.»c»n experienced in Iluihronding. that
if the restriction i" removed and the appropriationmade, 11ivt this sfnpondom under*

» . u,. ,i
ISKIIlJi Will Ui* 1'(II11|HOTV1| ill II imn IIIIIC7 until

Hindis. boinjf >ltii«he<l, linlf tlio
t minding ftf the whole I»on<l will l>o dono,
iinil tlie masonry in this State, which in little
Ws than the ma»oti work of tlio entire Iloft/I,'

wo nviy s ay is nearly if uot ontirely

douo, will Tgrni^li tho render with aouio idou
itf tlio progress of tho Koad.
Wo tliink thon that wo can cay with tho

correspondent uf the C'iro/iuuin. tliftt 80 per
rout, of tlio entire work in this Stato is done.
And now wo usk if it would not be worse
limn matiness 10 t it row nwny nu uns wortc
np.il sink three'million dollars to no purpose.
Our Legislature at its next session will answer^fliefjOoMttrtV.
We are proud to poo that the public-spirit*

ctl and intejligent District of hylgeliekl, at a

meeting of her citizens at the Court House,
on Suleilav last, passed strong and decided
Blue Hidge Resolutions favoring tlio enter
pri>n. The editor of the Kdgefiehl Adverti.winreporting t!ie meeting, says: " Kdgefiehlis overwhelmingly in favor of further
aid to the great Blue Bidgo Hoad."

Godey's Lady's Book.
We have received tho December number

iii mis uiugniii .uugay.inp. mm nave pleasurablescanned its page*. The engravings wo

regard most admirable, ami the moral oseays
most splendidly written.

This number will he a treat to the 1 adies
of fashion and lilernvy tastes.

Cotton Demand and ProductionThegrowth of cotton in the United
States is the dependence.almost the sole
dependence.of lOuropennd Great !5rit:i:i
tor men-supply 01 m« uiosi important articleof hiluiau clothi.ig. We showed last
week that India duos not furnish as much
raw cotton as is roijnircd to make the goods
she buys,and the course of events indicatesthat every progress made by the 10nglial),with lOuglish capital, to improve
that country or " devclopo its resources,"
only stimulates a large consumption of
goods on the part of that people. It is
their small earnings, arising from the exhaustedstate of the country, which circumscribestheir purchases. The employttKWifII It-lit..1 iii Iwi I»miutnii.ih.\»

of railroads, the culture of opium.to pay
for China teas, and all brandies of industry,only swells the wages of the people,
and by so doing onuses a new demand for
cotton goods.' The course cf events in
China, by which at least 200(000,000 consumersof e( 'ton cloth will bring their demandsinto the Kuropean market, must
open a now and limitless field for the disposalof goods. The demand in this market
is now large. The export to China from
New York has been $200,U00 worth of
drills for the week, numbering at least 2,000,000yards. This demand will, in all
tin J cilii 1 it v «rrn\v mittl tlm I Initial

expoits to that country of drills anil coarse,

goods will equal at least the sum of the
imports of the liner goods from Europe
into the United States. China Will hecomea great cotton consumer. The other
countries whence England draws her cotton,the Brazils, Egypt, the West Indies,
&c., are all consumers to an extent greater
than they supply the material. The UnitedStales alone continue to supply a surplusover their large consumption, and on
that surplus the dependent interests are
enormous.

it his been stated that the number of
cotton growers in the United States is about
21)0,000, but the number dependent upon
the manufacture of thcartielo in New England,(Jreat Britain and the Continent is
not short of f>.()()().()!)()- nnd fhn ivmifnl mil.

ploymcnt in tho manufacture, sale, transportationand distribution, is as 81,000 to
81 employed in the culture. Therti probablyis no other industry in the world in
which so expanded an interest rests upon
so small a base. There was a time
when the whole production of gold and
silver in the world, by the process of amalgamation,which involves the use of
quicksilver, depended.-with all its vast interestsand numerous mines in all countries
.upon the single fiupply of mercury affordedby the Almaden mines in Spain,
and that government was forced to lease
those mines to tho house of llothschild..
It resulted, that that single house held the
value of all the mines in its hands, and
when it put up the rate from 830 to $00 per
quintal, a vast number of mines shut up,
and throngs of miners sought other employment.That monopoly was dispelled
ry the discovery of quicksilver in California,and the more general production of
silver in Mexico has resulted. Something
analagous to that quicksilver monopoly is
the position of the cotton growers at tho
South. They hold a monopoly which tl e
whole genius and capital at Lancashire has
not been able to shake; on the other hand,
this vast sphere of interest, which receives
its inflation from that focus, is constantly
expanding. Tiic price ofproducing hands
and the material they produce, is constantlyrising, and that without pointing out
any mode of relief. The United States
not only furnish the only available surplus,
but the only description of cotton which
works well by itself. With the developmentsgoing on in Asia, and the extension
of markets that has been made in South
America, in Africa, in Kastcru Europe, and
in Asia, beyond the growing demands of
the United States, ICngluud uijd Western
F.uropo, the entire human race turns towardsthe United States for a supply, for
which the domand increases in the double

C ! I- i '

i'iimo wi ffrowmjjj iiumoers a nit increasingwealth, This iu a state of the facts which
docs not kocp itself well considered by tlie
trade at largo, ami the ellccU of which arc
yoarly booomiug more important.

[ I. S. J'Ji'onomi'itt,
Cotton Piokiwi..A corrc^ponilont of (lie

tlio Now Orleans J'icayuno, writing from Kn»t
l-'uliciumi. ».'» vh :

Sociiifr n report <>f somo cot I on picking «lonc
in Mi*iis»ippi. on I ho plantation of Mr. liurbcr,known »s tlio Walnyt (Jrovo, in Wilkinson
county, inducos'Yi»* fe f{ire von sorno of inino,
town on the plantation of Mr. Win. Young, in
Kt'MttA HeJInnon 1'ivvitfli, l.i. It is ns follow*.
lone this day, October with n part of myliamlrc I lie boy Kiley, picked 775 il>a; K.mantiel.7l»S; Isaac. <1ti'2: John ; ltinhnrd,

: the trill Hannah. 801. 'fotul Siwi iiu
'Dip nvurngo ix A14 II)*., niid tlil* onn bu l>o-iU n

\rf llie Stiiuv IhiihIj.

Pennings c.ml Clippings.
I)ci.r0at>.s to C'llivlu.f.sfon.-^lWu). F. JKlt-

lor iuiiI Walter Froasonilcn havd fyocn chosenDelegates from tlio 8th Congressional
District of MaR»nchuftctts to tlio Charleston
Convention. From the 10th District of tho
same State the delegates uro (J/ioster W.

lA'hupin an«l Jutt'tah AlUs^
Kx-Pkksu'fnt Vax IKuks AVViti,v IV

i.iticai. lllbTOBV..r.x I residont .\luitni Y nn

Buret) is ongrtycil on nn iuiportnrit iynl elaboratework, which shall cmbrue<Ht political'
history of ^>c country tlowu- to tho closc of
his administration.
Atlanta, C5a., November 8..A fi re broke

out last night in tho store of J. A. Gibson,
commission merchant. There were four or
4i ^ r» i .1 i i i i i
mi! nugs 01 powuor in me untitling, wnnn

exploded, blowing nut its entire front, killIin*5 Mr. Levin J, Blake. and wounding sov-

eral oilier persons very seriously.
Tiif.v Cost hut Litti.k..The uio.«t >f poo*

pie are very particular about giving a few
dollars uud cents to the poor, und ut the siitne

time ucny iiicin wnac is ot isir more value.

a smile iiml u pleasant «r>nl.
Pickpockets..Those light-fingered gentry

were at the fair, in Columbia, last week..
Omi person lost $1000.

Soutii Cauomna Co.vveiirncb.-.Tbe South
CurolinaCoiilbroneooftheM K.Church,Sou'h
will meet at Greenville, on Wednesday. .'50th
inst. Ample provision will bo made lor tlie
accommodation of tho members and others,
whoso business re(piiro their uttcndance on

the Conference.
Tiik Votk or N'kw Ydiik.-.Tlie returns of

tho miinos <>f voters registered in Now York
city, loot up 101,450..'{3,7-18 unoro votes than
wore cast at tho lato .State election, nod
about 1S.0JJ more than were given at the
munioipinl election of 1 HOT, which was the
highest vote ever cast in that ciiy.

Lii e Insurance..The Columbia Guardianhas been informed that tho Southern MutualLife luxuriance Compnny, of that City,
paid a loss in Charleston of $10,'WO. Whole
ftiivami usured $50,000,
Moke than Savaqe..Tn TucVey, it is a

law that no male child born of any dauglitor
of the Sullan sliall be allowed to live. This
barbarous custom is still iu full force at the
Seraglio, and a son reeontly horn to the Sul-
tina, the wife of Mahiuond Pasha, was piti-
loisly strangled immediately after its birth.

Rapid Ivchease..Tho taxable property'
of St. Louis, Missouri, is returned by the as-

s>ssors at §03,000,000.an increase since
!ft <t 3*car of eight million of dollars.

ll.muini.r Dkatii..A young lady named
Iirlnkley, IK years of ago, was on Tuosday
night caught in a sugar mill and crushed to]
death, about live miles from l<a Grange,
Missouri.

lilO'.acu or Piiomisk Case..A young lady
in Rochester, Now York, bus lately sued a

gentleman for broach of promise of marriage,
and recovered $900. The principal evidence
against tho defendent Wft* that he gave tho
|>laiiitift* his tobacco box, borrowed a gun of
her father, assisted tho young lady over a

fence, and presented her mother with a box
of sardino*.

\ Hi#. Tl... II ... i> n .
+«- .-i IIU iA<yn. n.

,

telcr, has in his possession ft' gun belonging
to old John lirown, taken froiu his rondoz-i
v jus on tiio mountain, which weighs 3 libs.,
and is worked by moans of a pivot, attached
to the barrel. It was inade for tlie purpjso
of shooting slug*.
New York, Nov. 'j..Uorrit Smith has

been sent to the Insane Assylum, at Utiea,
s *riou.-ly deranged. ,

Au«u»t.v, Nov. 9..The alfairof honorhe!tvveen Messrs. Yancey and Fit»iintricfc, of
l...o i

iKKkUiiilltl) HilO MVt'll U'lJ ilMUMt ^i

Xn\v Yonn, Nov. '>..A (Jrain Klcrntor at
I Ilutlulo, in this State, lias been destroy oil by
li.e.. There wore lOO.tMJO bushel* of Grain
in it, which was nil consumed. The loss is
estimated ftt $200,000.

Nativk Akhicans..The premium offered
b (Jol. A. M. Hunt, says the Columbia
h'utiri'itn, for aepecimen of Native African/",
t be exhibited at the Stale Agricultural
1"' .ir, wan taken, yesterday, by Dr. Bland,
of Kdgolield. who brought two on the grounds.
Tluir arrival created quito a sensation with
tlio large crowd assembled in the Amphithu.
atre. Tlio premium was a beautiful hilver
&

Tiif. New Jeusv Ki.ection..The returns
thus far indicate the olcction of tl|o Uopublij
can Oovornor by 2.U0U majority. The State
Senate is Democratic, but the political tono
of tlio House remains in doubt.
Womkn often lose the men they love, nnd

! who K»vb them, by mere wantunncw of co;quetry.they reject nnd then they repent.
they tdimihl bo careful not to take this stephastily, for a proud high-minded, gifted manwill Hildoin at-k a woman twice. Think of
that girls.
Senator Douglas.- Thin gentleman is re-

portcu to lio soriouily ill, nt Washington. |
with no n thick of gout in tho stomuch, which
lm« gradually ascended from the feet to the
present dangerous position. His strong con- j
stitutiou ia tho gront reliance of his phjrtd!c'inns.

i)o.VATio.vs.-~Jenney Limi, during horlato
visit to Cork, Iroland, innde several donations
to cluiritfthlo inatilntiuna.
Ai.mxv, N. Y.p Nov. 10..Tlie result lit

our Stato iithfo elWtlrtn oi fliecntiru llopufy-
li tin n Stattc tU'ket.rtt'Cfft'jto irinjority- iii>mit
£0.000; nn»l more thnn two-tlilr<)<J of both
Sctinto nn«l A«wctnl»1y.
As the organ of spccch supposes tho or-'

gan of henring, no the instinct of complaint!| sn^|)oac« the Mcntiinont of compassion.

Wumkm KAR»ns.«,.-r-Tlio woinou in M1,900ro(hfind profitable employment in farming.'
It in paid that llio farm xvOrk in that State is
now performed by about linlf as many fcin.i'tC-3A> Initios.
Tnu Cokn Chop..An Indian journal pays

tlint eompdfcnt judgcai estimate tlic gorn crop
of tlio United States, for the present-year, nt
900,1)00,000 of bushels, wlmdi nt forly dents
per dusD'ci Would 1 >o worth s:tr>o,i.)ih.f,on(£.

Kiu.fcn i;v a TCkak..The Prairiodu Chien
(Wisconsin) 1sarin-, states that two young
ladies, Miss llaskill ami Miss Pool, when
walking in the vicinity of Fancy Creek, Richlandcounty, were pursued by two boars, one
of which struck Miss I\»b} with his paw,
tearing her breast to the bone, anil causing |
her death in a few hours. Miss Kaskill es-

caped with a few scratches. bears were
shot soon after.
Tub Antecedents or tiik IxsunitRCTinyists..Stevenswas a soldier in Mexino, nitt'

tinied against hi* captain', was sentenced to
be shot. f\ 11(1 unnlnnOil Kir

(lent 1'olk. He wont to Kansas in tlio rej*n-
lur army ami deserted. Cop|)oo hehnved so

badly to his benefactor, a (Quaker, that he
was turned adrift, and Hu/.iett was cnnncetcd i
with ftgangof horse-thievo's in t'onn^ylvania^j

Ciikss CI aiik..Mr. I'anl Morphy. the chess
marvel, has consented to play four gainer j
blind-folded, nt the Academy of Music in
Philadelphia. f<>r the benefit of the Mount |
Vernon Fund. His antagonists will lie *c-
looted from among tlio bust playcra in that
city.

Invasion or Tkki.a.xd..It i« said tlmt
John Mitohel, who is now in Paris. has com-
mcncod a series of lcttcra in a Dublin paper
called The Irishman, in which he is laboring
to convince the Irish peasantry that Franco
will soon beat war with Kngland. and that i
there will be an opportunity to iudr t the
Kniperor Napoleon to invade Ireland.

DltlMMKU.S AM) Pkui.aus..The ('lie
raw (inzcttc, commenting on the Ilarpcr's
Ferry business, gives the followingcaut'mn,which We commend to the attention of our
readers :

There is another matter in this connoe-
tion upon which we feel it our duty to speak.Wc allude to tlic impunity with which
persons unknown, or of suspicious character,arc permitted to come into our midst
and to curry on their nefarious purposes..We have repeatedly cdledattention to this
subject, and pointed out the evil eonscqueiiecsto be apprehended without arousingproper attention. And we now repeatthe warning, as there nre at this time
prowling about the country a .lnrge numberof suspicious characters. Their business,if they have all}*, is to set'our laws at defianceby peddling their wares without license.

And the very factt1i.it they come among
lis for that purpose, should arottso our sus-
picion; for, if they make a business of
petting our revenue laws at defiance, it is
clear that they can have no regard for anyother laws. We insist that it is the dutyof Magistrates, Constables and Sheriffs,
and of our good citizens, to arrest this evil
nt once by driving these characters out of
she State by lawful means, if possible, but
if that f iils, by the stronger arm of .Jud^eLynch. We may rest assured that they are
here for no good purpose, and, therefore,they should not be permitted to remain..
We have seen their packs, and are satisfied
that their possible profits eould not support
mem, ami Unit, therefore, noddling is tlio
ostensile, not thoir paying, niifdnc.ss among
ns. And who but they have furnished
Brown and his co conspirator with the detailedinformation that enabled them with
so much accuracy to chalk out a line of operations'through our State.

Tiik PutcroUH K'l'.vt»s.-*-Tl>o largestamount of specie ever .shipped in a singleday from N'cw York, was o\\ the 20(h of
May last, when the immense sum of three
million, seven thousand five hundred and
eighty-nine dollars was sent abroad in gold. J\\ ell.although the export of bullion lYom
our shores is rapidly increasing there is
evidently no cause for alarm, when the
great influx of the prccious metal from
California is taken into account. Not long
ago, the shipment of specio was looked upon
as a bad sign in the commerce of the na-
tion. Now it has ceased to be a bugbear ;tiold ami silver, like cnttnn nml
ming ii portion of the fegulnr products of
the country. Ah u nuittcr of course, the
surplus that we do not require, will fin 1 its
way to the markets where it commands the
highest premium. To argue that its ex-
portation makes us poorer, would be tanta-
mount to saying that what we do not want
to use ourselves, had better be left idle
»l -.11 1 ' B. .1
ttutu uvi iinuwuu [U OCIICIU. Oliicrri. TUC
New York Krjiroan, in an able article upontho subject, contends that wbilo the supplyof gold seems to proini.se results greaterthan any that have r.s yet been attained,that of silver w equally likely to increase
in amount. As soon as a route is opened
up from Arizona to the Gulf of California,and eapital is brought to bear on the rich
mineral lodes of the Territory, there is no
doubt that immense quantities of the latter
will bo shipped to that port, in the nipplyof coal, copper and lead, tho develop-
mont of our mining interests will also I
produce ft (iurrcflpondiug augmentation..J'luw the crops of tho precious metals, like
our cereals, will bo continually adding to
tl.io riches and prosperity of the people.

Tiik K.ut Aphiow Hl.wk Tii\i»k..Tlic Ha-lem Jteyiitoy publishes the foil )Wiug extract erf
it Inter front Zanzibar, <lnteil 8«pt. 6: An
American- clipper uliip took oil' IjUt) negroo*from i lie count a few tt;i)n aincc, II IWOy.peaoliIjitvujia, 1J10 ownora will uiako.$ 100,0^0- Tlieywefe plopped frpni lint, iiml cost about fiOtf,U"0.If people B'.-ml aliipn on litis coast fur 1driven they can gel them. John I'lilMs a'sicep.There nrc two Kii^I'mIi men of-war in port,watching a clmncc to pounce on Syceil Mut(je<l,I suppose. 'J he captain of tlio vlnvo sliip was
u Spaniard, and hoisted American color* when
necessity fcjiiircil." *

,

A ih'Miur.i) MII.KK AN .11 ot ..'I'h.i
Cow rier ifcs KtaU Unix, to whoso col- j
tun ntj wo linvo been recently indebted for jseveral remarkable rumora publishes the.
following singular item :

".Mr. MiiiaitJ Filmore, Ex-Presidentoft
tbo United Stated, litis just uddrossed a

letter to M. Itollin Gbrmiiu., .living hi in to
explain,'*t a public meeting, the principles
on ivlVrMi' this i11<»v11ii>iis inventor liolievew
lie fan build a steamship which will make
u hundred miles til) hour, and whose
strength will reHist all the fury of tin: ocean
nnd even" the shoe Ic of a collision with other
vessels. When fcliis steamer is laden with
pastftngersj, freight, provision and coal fur
a voyage around the world, she will only
draw, at the most, twenty-two feet of water,
and.a singular fact indeed.the oxpcii.se
of the voyage wilt he only about one-fifth
what it would he in the steamers now afloat.
For thirteen years M. HoiIIn ( Jermain has
been Secretly studying his new system of
liieehanism and building, and eminent en*

rineers in the 1'niud States have assured
11iiii that his discovery is destined to mark
nn epoch in the history of steam liuvigft-
tion."

I'll K IiK(i ISI.ATt'H K OK TkXN KSSKK ON
'i'llk ll.Vttl'kh s Kkhuv Akkatii..The fob
lowing resolutions have been introduce*!
iutglhe Legislature of Tfcnuessob now sit-I
ting at Nashville:

" Th<vfrre rcAohctl In/ the (frnrrtif . I
rrnxhh/ nf the Xtutr of 'I'euucssri', That we

recognize in the recent outbreak at Harper's
Kerry the natural prints of this treasonable
irrciiivssiblo rnnfiirt ilnt-t rim* nut fnrlli l>v
the groat bend of the. black republican p.tr-
ty, and echoed by his subordinates; and
that it becomes the impor.itivo duty of na-
tiutinl iucn of alL parties throughout the
I'nion to announce to the world theirsen-w
of its infa.nv, and to unite in crushing out
its authors as traitors to their country and
as deadly enemies to the public peace, tin;
rights of tlie »Statc and the preservation of
our republican institutions.

" I'csolcctf, That we regard it as the
sense of the Tennessee. Legislature that the
declaration of Mr. .Seward, that respectableportion of the southern people, under
the load of Cassius M. Clay and Francis
I'. Blair, will unite with tho black ropubli|can pilf'ty to prevent the extension of slavejry, and will eventually "rise up against
slavery," is a libel upon tho honor and loyialty of the southern people, and will hut
servo to make tliom more watchful mid e.\!.h iin- of their public servants in the na|tional councils.

" Jir.vthfi/, That it is the duty fl( our

Representatives in Congress to recognize
as enemies lo the I nion, and especially to
thu slave States, all who, ill any way, lavor
or affiliate with this sectional bljick rcpub|lioan party, and that any action on theii
part which favors a co operation with black
republicans in organizing the House, and
tints placing the officers ami importin'
co ninitteOH of that body under their contn.l.
would be false to the sentimei.t of the peo
pie of Tennessee, and an insult to their
constituents and disgraceful to themselves.

" AV o!v</, That we acknowledge our

appreciation of thft promptness wli.li which
the national administration took steps to
check the recent conspiracy before it oh-
taincd the huge dimensions of a rcvolu-
tion.

" l!ri>oh'ti\, That our Senators nnd Hop.rescntatives in Congress bo furnished with
a copy of those resolutions."

H.VOI AXH AND TI1K I'nMTKI) SrATK.S.
A Washington letter state's tluit our relailions with England is causing considerable
talk in diplomatic circles there. It is well
knfown, as I have already informed 'you,that the tone of Lord 15usseH's last despatchin reference to the San Juan Island and the
course of (icncral Harney wan not onlv un-
pleasant, but it was dictatorial in a high degree.Its perusal in the Cabinet council
gave riso to a good deal of feeling, nnd the
impression of all t! c members was that it
should be replied to clearly and pointedly,in the gallic spUit'in which'it was couched.
( Jen..('.'ass' letter to Mr. Dalhis on the subject,I am nssuvid by thoso who have seen
it, is a master piece of logical reasoning',and dourly proves our right to the island
and Sustains the gallant llarnev. Vou
need not bo surprised to bear that sharpword?! have passed between Mr. Dallas and
Lord John l(usse), and that our minister
has determined to close the legation and
conic home..Southern (fnarilian.

1\V11S0V RuoWNI.oW HPKAKS,.1'arson
Hrownlow improves the. occasion of the
Hrown rebellion to attack his old antagoInist, lU'v. A. Pry no, to whom lie addresses
a Ion# letter. Mr. Pryno li iving declared
tliait lid had personally assisted Ilrown to
boy rifle# for use in Kansas, the I'arsonre-
torts upon him as follows :

'The cowardice of absconding ami leav-
i»g " -glorious Old John Brown" to helphimself, also suits you. Add to this yourchallcngo to me of last month, dated at
Williamson, N. V., to renew the debate on
slavery.which was intended to throw us
off our miard as to your whereabouts.ami
it is clear to my mind that you were in this
movement. And nut ill you prove whoro
you were, on the 10th, 17th and 18tli day*of Octobcr, lS50,Itihnll rej*uard you as one
of the niurderniuiniu] cowardly hypocritsinthe Harper's Ferry insurrection uiwlora false
and assumed name."

Brownlow concludes his lotter in the followingstrain :
" I honestly believe yon have been nt

Harper's Ferry in person, and injuriouslyfhnl when danger stared you in tho face..»
If you were unf there in person, your let tern
to " gloriotlft Old .John Drown " jirc in the !
poswcaftipu of UwY- WillOi allowing thnt yotiwore.i»idin<; iuid ubottiilg in thin luimU'i-otiH
work, i' 'I hope tho letter* will bo published,mid that;» requisition wilt bo made uponthe Now York (Jt.v no/ for you. Should
yau U brought to Virginia and hung, it
would boa otirioUK fuel, if I jui» tlu!re, nnd
present on tho soaffhhl, to ndmiiHiUer to
you, in your dyingngouioft, (he HQf>*ol|ition»
of thfe gospel i

t

TlIK 8l^AB, i£vUKK1. I lie Now Yfc^k jHoit,
of Huturdny evening enysi

Tlio first lot"(two liofMitid)) of now crop
Now Orleans stugnr was icccived lieffc to*dn).
The quality in fine., tintl. in livid at 0 cent*,
having been ottered. Tbo Jir^llot lust your wn»
received some time in tlie tatter purl of October.The lust report0 ol liie crop are nut moio
ittvurable. the majority of the ejUiinutes being
lielow HtlU.UOUhhUH., though we have no do(inii'»
account* of Injury front the Sniv and »Lo
wenthri- is now favorable for making eugar..
Advices from Klighuid, by I he Amotion, *peak
ot au advance ol' «>no shilling in t 1iIj» Article..
Prom Cuba irv havo dale* lo the 2VWi of October,which fiiuiie tliv market firm at 8 rials lor
No. t'.i in Havana. The clock in tiret hands ill
Mutunzaa is very }>gbt.

HKriur.li..S r James Clarko. the 'oieiiiiont
LjihIoii plivH ci in, ha* just retired from his
office of personal physician in attendance on

the Queen. lit* hlw h:»d charge of the health
of the Queen for twentj-seven yearn, since
her girlhood. Advanced ago and ill hoaltli
are tlie reasons l«»r the retirement,

, ea uj. ..j j
.List of Uoiisigno&B,

at i'undi.kton, n'ovem uku ] ft, ]
K Sharpe, II' K Maxwell, J \V Clark, It Ad"

ger, .S Wilson, Kuthman. Itavoneh h?loab\ Co.,
r. It K.; It A Maxwell, llamlin, It hoi t, 1, H
*H III11 11, rviiriicr, .MIX l IIIUIII1II, II IIIIHIIIM,
\\ l.'itvrviiuu. Seaborn, Untini, '1'Iiiia. .Mi-Uuvri,
Mrs. A II l.uwi*, 11 A 11 <.i«b>on, Liuul, Abb"',
l.oomis «Sc Co.

W. 11. .!>. <1A1 f.l. VHP. Agent.
Christmas Ahead!

Jr.ST ltl*<('KIVKD, Orangey Lemons, TlnnnnIIH,<'uri'.illls, ClllMII, UulHIIIH, Cocouiii.ih
A.ahigii tcrajH-H, i>otl-»liofl Aliiioiuh*, .Mucuroii,
Ac.

.\ l.SO.
A choice lot of Suit, MoIii9*ch, Sngnr, Coffee,

&i. Ail i>t which will be .><ol<l low hv
J. M. 8LOAN & CO.

1'oiullctoii. Nov. Ifllh, lUMI 17-:!

Itc|»orl
OK th6 CoriuiiissionbVs of Koads, 5th Jlcgimcnt,S. C. >1., to Fail Term, 1M5W.

J>r.
To Balance 011 hand of lust llcport, 31-1 00
IN50.
July 4. To cash received of .J.

Nv . Ij. Carey, Tax Colleetor, $5(30 S.'J
Aug. 1. To easli reeeived of

NV. Ji. Carey, T. C., 150 00
Sept. 5. I'o eash reeeived of J.

NV. L. Carey, *i". l\, *11 00

£705 N.'J
Cr.

.July 4. By cash paid Z.ich. I'oy.ersfor work on l>oj/^.s Bridge,
as awarded hy Arbitrutors, £15 50

By Wish p.id Ij. .>1. Madden fordo., 25 20
liy casii paid lloo«o Buwon tor

Bla.-ting Ivock, Cum. Carpenters
order, 7 00

By c.-ks11 p.iid I. J. 1 loUingswoi t!i
building Bridge over Jtranuii
near Bojrga' ..Mountain, Com.
Clayton a order, 100 00

.July t>. By cash paid B. 10. Bowcufor wui'k un Kawley Bridge
over .Saluda Bivcr, Cum. lirigg'rtorder. 1 n.l "» »

My cnali paid fur putting up Sign
Board*, 31 20

Hy cash paid 1J. llagood for building1'illar ut l'iekens Bridge, *
Com. Ballingei's order, 175 12

Aug. 1. By e;.fdi paid . J. Newtonfor building Bridge on little
('row ('reek, ('oni. 11 ughos' order, 4(5 7;>

»y cash p;tid II. Briggn for work
on (Seorgos' Creek Bridge, {I (H)

By cubIi paid Com. Clayton for lumberfur 1Widgeon Golden1* Creek, 2 00
' By cash piid .J. It. Burgess for
work on Iliees' Creek Bridge,(Join. Cariiunter'n i»r.li>r 4> Oft

,
_

- V"

Aug.' 5. I»y o:ifh paid 11arris I)ilhiriifor building iiiijgc over
(joldcu's Crook, Coui. Clayton*ordor, 2S 00

Aug. 20. i$y cash paid A. Algoodfor making new (iato near Mm.jlinker's, Coin, Hughes' order, 5 00
Aug. 2i». J5y cash paid K. A. Ivilleyfor removing raft from lvisleyBridge, in Com. Anderson's*

term, Com. Singleton's ordor, 5 00
Aug. 24. liy cash paid Com.

liriggs for repairs on liusliyCrook Bridge, near I'iekcnsvillc, <r) 00. it
Aug. 27. liy cash paid Al. Whit-

miro for removing drift from
l'/irlu'j* Bridge, Com. Singleton's
ordor, 7 50

Sept. 12. By cash paid Alexander
Kdens for building Bridge over

Ooleuoy, near Cha.ttain'H, (JO 00
Sept. 13. By cash paid S. D.Iveith

for putting up .Stringers nnd
lnind-i'iiiln on Oolonoy Bridge, 0 00

By eiihb paid S. 1). Keith for extra
work on Oolenoy Bridge, Com. k
Trotter's order, 1 50 I

By cash paid S. I>. K<*ith for inn-'
king and putting up Sign boards,
Com. Jortes' order. 2 00

My c:ih1i paid S. I). Keith for Wild*
inj; Bridgo on Brunch nonr.A.
Kiiciis, Coin. Jones' order, 10 00

By cash paid S. I*. Keith for pnt-.tinj? up Hign-boards, Com. Trotter'«order, 5 0Q
Oct. 8. By cash paid C. X. Itecd I

for rep;iirs on upper Kcoweo I
Bridge, Colli.. Norton's o»;dcr, 1-^00||l>y cnfh pnid llob't. A. ThompsonIfor publishing Report for 1U* w

i^TTil?lf pAIMtiiSoiiimtQ
,*j % uiinMioniuiin 1141 rVWHIIIK

87M 8:Ut >r ©out, ffl8 7»
Hy Coinmisionn IUr
W7i 77«l 2 J per oeut., 10 04

*7*8 f><» I
Hulonoc tine Board which ! submit, 52 ."tit

*7«5 8tf
K. II. (IIUI'FIN, Trcnanror.

TO TANNERS $10 REWARD^ (IIWll.C i'AX ' '« ilx'Vt |f*w«.ril f'>r llni
Hie porc«m who Ktolo tho ]§ilriutl II'hK >( 4 Jit.rjj# H«»l 0*. with mntko

w\Mo tlift fttttMUI. tfilly «n<l brtiist. It
Win tflua on tho n'mht Of tin' '> || 1i "r 2"»»11 ot i SI
(m-m. 1u:n?ami\ r,HF.tr.

Nat. 7,T:;O its- m

1 hIII


